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ZION CHURca PULPIT, a monthly pub- you a weil grounded assurance, that
lication of Sermons, by Rev. Wu. wbatever be the character of your
COCHRANE, M.A., Brantford. closing moments, ail shah be weil with
The best evidence we could give of you in the eternal ;itate? Can you

our appreciation of Mr. Cochrane's jOYfulY saY:
sermons is the fact that we transferred This is not my place of resting,
to ouir columus one of them not long Xine's a City yet to Core,
ago, fron his published book-" Hea- Oad to it I rn hati.
renly lisions." We are glad to see Sonn we pass the desert dxeary,
this monthly publication, and wish for Soon we la farewell to pain,
it long life and many readers. We Never more bo sad or weary,
make roony for this extract for the Nover, neer, sin srain.c"
reason that it is pointec and practical.

""'It is not good for a man too fre-
quently to, anticipate death, if it units IRELnION A-Mi SCIENCE. Wm. Mu11ll,
hi for the active duties if life. But Belfast; James Campbell and cmn,
tS ignore ail thought of ddath from Toroonto.

oay to day, and strive to banish the
very idea of eternity from the miNd is The assaults of infidels against the
me etreme of madess. To follow Bible have always resulted in strength-
the remains of companions and friends euing the authority f that book.
day after day to the grave and yet neyer Many a man passes tf-rough the world,
put the question 'am I ready for the a ute out of it, without knowing is own
change?' is sely inconceivable fomly. streugtb, because he was neyer ques.
dAd yet dy hearers, how aniy of you tioned, tried, tested by opposition au
seriously auJ eabitually anticipate the assaults of shrewd and reletless ene-
heur of your departure? a ihen you mies. The true ieroes of the worid
closed our stores last eveuing and were not born heroes, no did the y
palauced up the business trausac- make thefselves sch , but cirum-
bons of the week, did it strike you, stances striegit g agaist the hidden
that possibly you would neyer again herod, elements in them, sbaped them
enter thea; neer again stand at your into heroi characters. So, in a sense-
desh, or beiud your coter, and that is with the Bible. We wo rld neyer
ere the beginning of another week , yo no the hidden poeser of the Bible
Miglt be caled to render the ac- but for the assalts made on it. It is
cont of le and balance affairs like a torc gi, the more you shake it
wth youu Maker? That time wil the more it shines.
core. To yne it will be the last istorians a iterary men have
message from heaveun and to ne the 1 attaced the Bible, but the progress of
erst sermon. Supposing then, that diseovery and of criticism is step by
the bearching orders cae thus sud- step forcig them to quit the field. It
ontly and unexpectedly, what are yor lis now the thrn of Science. With a

feelings in prospect of death and judg- shout, it raised its big hamer lately
ment? Are you willing to depart in Belfast, and Tyndal thougt hie

Are you waiting for the ca l ? Have had broken the avil ; but, to is


